Source of material
Thecompoundwas prepared upon iodination of 2,4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde in methanol [1] .Crystals suitable for the diffraction study were obtained upon free evaporation of the solvent at ambient conditions.
Experimental details
Carbon-bound Hatomswere placed in calculated positions (C-H 0.95 Åf or aromatic and vinylic carbon atoms, C-H 0.98 Åf or methyl groups) and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation, withU iso (H) setto1.2U eq (C) (aromatic and vinylic carbon atoms) or 1.5U eq (C) (methyl groups).
Discussion
Benzaldehydea nd its core-substituted derivatives are versatile starting materials in organic synthesis. Especiallyt he nucleophilicity of the formyl group as wellasits potentialuse for Wittigand McMurry-type reactionsnext to further functionalizationsof the aromatic core foster this role.Atthe beginningofamulti-step synthesis of acomplextargetmolecule,athreefold core-substituted derivative of benzaldehyde wassynthesized andits molecularand crystal structure was secured by means of asingle-crystal X-raydiffraction study. Thecrystal structures of 2,4-bis(prop-2-yn-1-yloxy)benzaldehyde [2] , the monohydrate of 2,4,5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde [3] a nd 2,4,6-trimethoxybenzaldehyde [4] have been reported earlier.Due to resonancethe titlecompound is planar.Intracyclic C-C-C angles coverarange of 118.71(16)-121.36(16)°withthe smallest anglefound on carbon atom bearingthe formyl groupand thelargest anglepresentonthe carbon atom in betweenthe carbon atomsbearingthe formyl groupand theo ne bonded to theh alogena tom. TheC -I bond length was measured at 2.0922(17) Åwhich is in good agreement with the most commonvalues reported for other iodinated phenyl derivativesw hose metrical parameters have been depositedw itht he Cambridge Structural Database [5] .I nt he crystal structure, dispersive I×××Ocontacts are obeserved. These are supported by theoxygen atom of theformylgroup as acceptor.Intotal,the moleculesa re connectedt ou ndulatedc hainsa long thec rystallographic a axis. p-Stackingi saprominent featurei nt he crystal structure of thetitle compound as the shortest intercentroid distance between two centers of gravity was measured at 3.6119(4) Åonly. 
